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I M'COOK T&EBtESE.-
H

.

| IM. . KIMMELLI'lililWior. .

H McCOOIC , NEBRASKA

I OVEE THE STATE.-

M

.

Aununx has decided -celebrate on-
M the Fourth.-
M

.
' Tins contract has been let for a-

M sreamcry at Wiuside-
.m

.

The Beatrice Chautauqua opened
B under most favorable circumstances.-
H

.

Ju.viata is making preparations for
fl doing honor to the day we celebrate-
.fl

.

John ILanky" , one of .ie oldest set-
m

-

tiers in PJdtte county , ed last week-
.fl

.

\V. 11. PoitTKit , Jitjas been appoin-
tfl

-

cd postmaster at >f.iynard , Cass county.-
B

.

Hon. G. M. LaMuijutson of Lincoln
1 -will do the oration act at Auburn July

| Tun scheme for a distillery at Fre-
M

-

mont has fallen through for the pres-

H

-

John E. Gimiokk , an attorney , has-
H bought a controlling interest in the| Murray bank-

.I

.

A handsomk new depot is one of the
improvements soon to adorn the city of

I Plattsmouth.
Tin: Rocky mountain grasshoppers

are doing some damage to crops in-

H Deuel county-
.B

.

The shoe store of Joseph Henninger-
fl of Edgar was robbed last week of S10-
0H worth of shoes-
.H

.

Andhkw S. Van Kukan , freight audi-
H

-
tor of the Union Pacific , died in Omaha

H last week , aged 52-

.M
.

Homik Edwakds of Wymore has-
H been adjudged insane and ordered to-

H the Lincoln asylum-

.I

.

Tjik summer meeting of the state
horticultural society will be held in

I York, July 22 and 2a
The mayor of Beatrice is very low

with Bright's disease and his recovery
H is extremely doubtful-
.H

.

The first annual convention of the
H Epworth League of North Nebraska
H -was held at Fremont last week , lasting
H two days-
.H

.

The next quarterly convention of the
H Sherman county Sunday school associa-
H

-

tion will be held at Litchfield about
H September 1-

.H
.

The fifteenth annual session of the
H Nebraska Chautauqua Assembly will
H be held on the Chautauqua grounds at-

H Crete , July 3 to l. > .

H Some stranger has been handing out
H1 a good deal of bogus silver at Platts-

H
-

mouth and the authorities will cn-

H
-

deavor to find him-
.H

.

Mayor Dwyeu of Beatrice has gone
H to the Battle Creek , Mich. , sanitarium
H in the hope of finding relief from a-

H protracted illness-
.H

.

The union depot matter is again be-

H
-

ing talked up at Omaha , and high
K officials of the various roads have been
H looking over the ground-
.H

.

Notice has been served on the boys
H in the Union Pacific shops at Grand
H Island that no work will be done o-
nH Fridays until further notice._ The residence of F. P. Wigton of

Norfolk was badly damaged by fire as

! result of a gasoline accident. Loss on
house is covered by insurance.-

I

.

l
_ A young man named Mike Mugan , o-

fH Eustislcf t home very suddenly to avoid
H having to marry a young lady who lo-
vH

-

ed him more than he desired-
.H

.

Gen. Manager Holdrege of the B-

.H
.

& M. has gone to Boston , and it i-
sH believed while there he will confer in

1 regard to the Omaha union depot pro-

At

-

| the governor 's office a handsome
1 diploma has been received from the

H World's Fair committee of award for
H the educational exhibit of the state of| Nebraska.

1 There was an election held at Ba-
nH

-

croft for the purpose of voting1 water
H bonds , with the following result :

H Fifty-four for and twenty against
H water bonds-

.H
.

The clothing store of William G-

.H
.

"Whley of Fairbury was burglarized last
H week , the thieves taking a quantity o-
fH elothing , shoes , neckties , the entire
H case of jewelry , etc.

1 Pensions to Nebraskans have been
B granted as follows : Egbert Fox, Gar-
H

-

risen , increase ; Caleb Lobdell , Uell-
wood

-

H _ „
- ; Henry Bowerman , Fremont ;

H John Bain , Harvard-
.K

.

A free silver conference was held at-
H Columbus , which was quite largely at-

H
-

tended. The outcome of it is that a-

B delegate convention will be held a-
tH Norfolk July 2-

S.H
.

- John A. Caste , one of the oldest
H'' lawyers in Hastings died last week of-

Hj cancer of the stomach. For a number
B of years he was conspicuous in local| and state republican politics-

.H
.

Frank Ia.ms , of St. Paul , shipped
H two cars of heavy horses to New York
H ' over the Burlington. The horses will
1 probably average 1,400 each , and the

H freight to their destination was S2G-
0H per
H The petitions to the Grand Island
H school board respectfully requesting it-

H to reconsider the action on cutting
H down the teaching of music and draw-
H

-
ing , German and Latin , are being very| numerously signed-

.H
.

The annual picnic of the deaf and
H dumb of Nebraska will be held at-
H Hanscom park , Omaha , Julj4th. .

H Representatives are expected from a
1 number of states Prominent speakers| -will be present to make addresses in-

H the sign language-
.H

.

John Webuer , a lad of 15 , was run
H down-by a switch, engine on the Bu-
rH

-

„ lingtonat Nebraska City, and was so
1 "badly injured as to render necessary" " * the amputation of both legs , one at the

knee and the other at the hip. The
"boy was riding a spirited pony , which ,

I taking fright at the train , became un-
manageable

¬

and attempted to cross the
____ track immediately in front of the en-

H
-

g-inc. He cannot recover-
.B

.

The 2-year-old child of Mr. and Mrs.
H A. W. Farrar, residing one and one-
H

-

half miles west of Davey. Lancaster
H county , died as the result of having
H eaten concentrated lye. "While the
H mother was busily engaged in washing
H the child climbed upon a box and par-
M

-

look freely of the lye-

.H
.

Mrs. Oscar Noale , who lives five
H miles north of Table Rock , her two
H children and her mother were thrown
H from wagon by the team starting up
B suddenly. The mother, Mrs. Ciple , was-
H quite seriously injured and hud to be
B taken home on a stretcher. One of the
B children - was also quite seriously in-

H
-

jcred.

i ;
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By the collapse o a seaftolti at the
artificial ice plant at Lincoln , two
workmen , Lawrence Steiner and John
Abbott , fell thirty feet and' .vere ter-
X'ibly

-
injured. The condition of both

men is regarded as critical.
The barn of Ernest Welch , in Mc-

Co'ok
-

, caught fire and , burned to the
ground It was insured for §200 , part
on barn and part on ' contents. It is
supposed that the lire was caused by
tramps who had gone there to sleep.

The resolution introduced by Sen-
ator

¬

Allen extending time one year in
which the settlers on the Otoe and
Missouri lands may pay for their lands
failed to become a law for the reason
that the president has refused to sign it.-

As
.

Senator Ai.len , en route home ,

passed through Omaha last week he
was met at the depot by a deJegatiop-
of local populists who were anxious to
show their appreciation of the senator's
work in congress for that city and the
state.

The people of Loup City are con-
sidering

¬

a proposition to build a new
school house to cost 27000. A petition
is being circulated and signed asking
the school board to submit the plan to
the voters with the idea of bonding the
district.

Samuel Smith was arrested in Lin-
coln

¬

on suspicion of being the party
who has stolen cattle from different
parties in York county. He was
brought to York and two complaints
filed against him , each charging cattle
stealing.-

A
.

TRAINLOAD of stock , numbering
seventeen cars, was shipped from Wil-

sonville
-

for South Omaha. Charles
jlcCombs headed the list with eight
cars of cattle ; A. W. Hunt , six cars of
hogs ; William Johnson , two cars of
cattle , and Litson & Artz , one Car of-
hogs. .

Two years ago Charley Spry of Sher :
man county injured his hand in a corn
sheller so that a portion of it had to-
be amputated. A few months later it
was found necessary to make a second
amputation , and the other day the
offending member was entirely re-
moved.

¬

.

James Hunt , a prominent farmer of
South Branch , Otoe county , who was
confined in the Asylum for the Insane
at Lincoln and recently discharged ,
has become violent again , threatening
the lives of his neighbors and frighten-
ing

¬

his family. He will be returned to
the asylum. •

F. M. RussKi-r. of Omaha , designer
and manufacturer of the silver candel-
abrum

¬

exhibited at the World's Colum-
bian

¬

exposition , has received authentic
information that a beautiful bronze
medal and diploma have been for-
warded

¬

to him as first prize and award
for the finest displaj- .

Walter Breen of Omaha has writ-
ten

¬

to Secretary of State Piper, asking
for the amounts of church property ,

untaxed , in each county. Mr. Breen
says that a committee was appointed
Toy the last legislature to inquire into
this matter and submit a report , but
Deputy Secretary

*

of State Evans says
he never heard of such committee , and
does not believe one was appointed.

Four miles northeast of Falls City
lives John Falstead , a prosperous
farmer , who has always been" regarded
as a good neighbor and a kind man to
his family. Now he is the object of
much sympathy , for his wife , 4S years
of age , it is claimed , eloped with a 2. ) -

year-old German , Otto Blaufoose , who '

lias been working for Falsteati. She
took a 10-year-old daughter with her.

The medal awarded the Hastings
public schools by the judges of the
World's Columbian exposition has
finally arrived. The merits of the
award were : First , for careful har-
mony

¬

, neat arrangement , accuracy ,

power of analysis and good work in all
grades ; second , for marked attain-
ments

¬

of pupils in drawing , penman-
ship

¬

and language.
Word was received in Fremont the

other day that Councilman L. P. Han-
son

¬

of that city , who was seriously in-

jured
¬

in New York City , was at the
point of death and his recovery con-
sidered

¬

by the physicians impossible.
Aside from the fracture at the base of
the skull he received very severe in-

ternal
¬

injuries in his fall from the win-
dow

¬

of the hotel where he was stop ¬

ping.-

A

.

New York City dispatch says : L.-

P.
.

. Hansen , 35 years of age , a crockery
dealer of.Fremont , Neb. , fell from the
fourth story window of the Hotel Den-

mark
¬

, this city , early this morning.
His skull is fractured and his face
badly lacerated. The doctors enter-
tain

¬

no hope for his recovery. Hansen
undoubtedlyfell out of the window ac-

cidentally.
¬

. He has a wife and several
children in his Nebraska home.

A disastrous wind occurred near Re-

publican
¬

City. A messenger came from
the farm of Thomas Duncan , six miles
southeast of Republican City , bringing
the news that his large new house was
a mass of ruins. Mrs. Duncan was
killed and all the rest of the family
injured more or less. The injured
were brought to Republican City. Mrs.
Duncan was a prominent leader in the
W. K. C , a very estimable lady and
was beloved by all who knew her.-

A South Omaha correspondent thus
writes concerning stock interests : Con-

sidering
¬

the high prices at which
southern stockers were held this
spring , the movement has been larger
than anticipated. All of the cattle are
in prime condition , and when they|
ripen on the northern and western
ranges their beef will , it is said , excel
the corn-fed critters. The total num-
ber

¬

of feeders purchased from southern
ranges to-be4atted on the northwest
ranges this spring was 94.700 liead. A
dispatch from" Amarillo, Tex. , received
at tne stock yards , stated that there
was not a single 2-year-old steer left
for sale of the tens of thousands
brought there this season. There are
very few yearlings and 3yearolds.-
As

.

a rule the cattlemen get more for
their stock than theyexpected..

The cut worm has badly damaged
many fields of corn , says the Gordon
Journal , and farmers have hacftop'ant
over again. So far we have'heard no
complaint as to Kaffir corn ; and it may
yet prove that this variety is the kind
of small grain especially adapted to this
high altitude , where moisture is seldom
excessive-

.Morrel
.

GuJir , of South Omaha , who
accepted a bribe while a juryman , was
given a year's imprisonment iu jail and
a fine of S500. Judge Baker comment-
ed

¬
'at length upon the serious nature of

the crime of which Gump stood con-

victed
¬

, saying that if justice was to be
sold to the highest bidder, the com-
munity was in a serious condition.-

J'

.
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ft.ft. P , IS Mil THREATS

DEFECTIOFOF A MILLION VOTERS

FROM ffl'KINLEY' PREDICTED ,

ORDER MUCH DISPLEASED.

National President Sellrrg Sore Ilcc.iuse-

of tlio Isriiorius of the Order 's
Declaration and theKlectlnn of-

Kerens An Independent
Ticket Hinted At Con-

vention
¬

Scored.-

St.

.

. Louis , Mo. , June 2 2. E. H.
Sellers of Michigan , president of the
A. P. A. national council , and Con-

gressman
¬

W.S. Linton of Michigan are
deeply incensed at the refusal of the
resolution committee of the Republi-
can

¬

national convention to incorpor-
ate

¬

the declaration demanded by the
order in the platform declaring
for absolute freedom of all public
schools from sectarian influence and
civil inspection of all private educa-
tional

¬

instructions , for the absolute
separation of church and State , for no
more sectarian appropriations , for
stringeut immigration laws , for re-
striction

¬

of suffrage to citizens only ,

for ownership of lands to actual Amer-
ican

¬

citizens and against alien owner-
ship

¬

, for prohibition of contract con-
vict

¬

labor , for a national system of
education and for the taxation of all
but public property.

Colonel Sellers says the Repub-
lican

¬

party will lose a million votes ,

and will not be able to carry several
states that they are now counting in
the Republican column. He declares
the party will lose 100,000 votes in
Missouri alone , and that it will lose
Illinois as a result of Mr. Hanna's
stupidity or his intentional insult to
the order.-

"Why
.

did the committee on resolu-
tions

¬

take this action ? One of two
reasons can be given : Either the Re-
publican

¬

party designed and intended ,

by leaving out this (non-sectrian ap-
propriation

¬

plank ) proposed portion
of the platform , to placate the Roman
Catholie hierarchy of this country ,
and by so doing make a bid for that
vote ; or, second , to insult the patriotic
associations of the country and at-
tempt

¬

to whip them into line and
make them worship at the shrine of
the golden calf. The action of the
convention , through a committee , was
an exhibition of the rankest coward-
ice

¬

coupled with motives of the most
unparalleled corruption and dishon-
esty

¬

that over emanated from the
heart and mind of man-

."The
.

election of Kerens , a pro-
nounced

¬

Catholic , and a political ad-
visor

¬

of Satolli , as a member of the
national Republican committee , was
a direct insult , and designed as such ,

to all our patriotic societies. "
Colonel Sellers was asked if the A.-

P.
.

. A. would put up a ticket in Mis-
souri.

¬

. He said that that would be
left entirely with the State organiz-
ation

¬

, but he thought there would be-
an American ticket in nearly every
State in the Union. He confirmed
the story that Mark llanna had re-
ceived

¬

an ultimatum from the A. P.-

A.
.

. of this State , and that he had gone
ever to Kerens in defiance of the
wishes of the order to keep Kerens
out of the national committee-

."I
.

am going from here to the Dem-
cratic

-
convention in Chicago next

month , and 1 will present the same
plank to the resolutions committee of
that body. While there I will con-
sult

¬

with the supreme president of one
of the largest patriotic associations in
the country. I do not expect to. re-
ceive

¬

any worse treatment at the
bauds of the Democratic convention
than I received here.-

"T
.

will come here to the Populist
and Silver party convention. July 2'2,
and present the plank. If the result
is the same * I beiieve it is the duty of
the Am rican people to prepare for
the organization of an American party ,
purd and simple , based upon the origi-
nal

¬

idea of our fathers. "

Preparing to Honor Teller.
Topeka , Kan. , June 22. Great

preparations are being made by the
Kansas Silver league to receive Sen ¬

ator Teller as he passes through Tope-
ka

¬

next Wednesday en route to-

Henver.. Efforts are being made to
have him start from St. Louis so as to-
be here one day. If his presence here
can be definitely known forty-eight
hours in advance , it is estimated that
20,000 people from surrounding towns
will come in special trains.-

A

.

Castle Drumniond Virtini.
Atchison , Kan. , June22. MK <= Belle

Bennett , sister of Mrs. R. H. Water-
man

¬

of this place , is supposed to have
been aboard the steamer Castle Drum-
mend from South Africa which sank
off the coast of France June 1G. Miss
Bennett had been a teacher in ' a Cape
Towninstitution and had written her
sister Jthat she had engaged passage
home on the lost steamer.

Accidentally Killed Himself-
..Marios

.

. , Kan. ; June22 : C. Xeider-
hauser

-

, a prominent slioe merchant of
this city , while oiling a revolver pre-
paratory

¬

to killing a vicious dog, ac-

cidentia
¬

discharged the weapon ," kill-
ing

¬

himself. Mr. Neiderhau er was
prominent in business and social cir-
cles

¬

, and was a member of a number
of secret societies.-

McKlnley

.

May Tour Missouri.-
St.

.

. Louis , Mo. , June 22. National
Committeeman Kerens has had some
correspondence with Mr. McKinley in
regard to a tour of Missouri and he is-

of the opinion that people of the state
will have an opportunity of heading
the Republican standard bearer before
election time , probably in September.

Crops Knined by a Storm.
Mason City , Iowa , June 22. Over

four inches of rain fell about here last
night, accompanied by hail and wind ,

and crops for a distance of twenty
miles , two miles wide , were destroyed. J

-

r-r " . - -, „ , .
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AN APPEAL TO POPULISTS.

Leaders In tlio Tarty Start a Iiooni for
Teller for President.-

St.
.

. Louis , .Mo. , June 22. People's
party leaders have prepared an ad-

dres
-

s to their followiM-s throughout
the country in which they will advise
the Populists to maka Henry M.
Teller their national standard bearer.-
It

.

will bear the signatures of-

II. . E. Davis of Texas , M. C.
Rankin of Indiana , Thomas M.
Patterson of Colorado , John Hugh Mc-

Dowell
¬

of Tennessee , John P. Stelle of-

Il'inois , Thomas Fletcher of Arkansas ,

Howard S. Taylor of Illinois , Homer
Prince of Arkansas. J. W. Dollisonand-
M.. R. ( "oifran of Arkansas. J. II. Edg-
erton

-
of Nebraska , R. A. Sankey of

Kansas Charles E. Palmer of Illinois ,

F. D. Eager of Nebraska. J. D. Hess
of Illinois , A. L. Maxwell of Illi-
nois

¬

, George M. Jackson of Arkan-
sas

¬

, S. J. Wright of Texas , S. P.-

V.
.

. Arnold of Illinois , Eugene Smith
of Illinois , W. J. Quick of Missouri ,

Calviu K. Relfsnider of Missouri ,

Frank E. Richey of Missouri and W.-

J.
.

. Flatt of Tennessee They will ex-
pressly

¬

disclaim any purpose or right
to bind any party or person by their
views , "but yield to an overpowering
sense of duty in saying wiiat they do-
te members of the People's part}' and
all other good citizens , who , appre-
hending

¬

the approach of a momentous
crisis in our country's lite , are willing
to avert it by acts of exalted patriot ¬

' 'ism.

LEADVILLE MINES CLOSE.

Owners and the Union Clash and Strike
and Lockout Follo-

w.Leadville
.

, Col. , June 22. Unless a
settlement shall be quickly reached
between the mine owners and the
Miners' union work is likely to be sus-
pended

¬

at nearly all of the silver mines
in the camp. The Ibex company ,

owners of the Little Johnny mine ,

shut down all of their properties to-

day.
¬

. All the miners were also laid off
indefinitely at the Alps , Garbutt , Yak
and other mines where the men's
wages were S3 per day.

Although the trouble originated in-
a demand of the union for S3 per day
in silver mines , the owners of which
claim they cannot pay such wages at
the present price of silver , the owners
claim that the real issue is whether
the Miners' union shall be nermitted-
to dictate the emploj'ment of only
union men , and they will fight this to
the end-

.Thestreetstire
.

crowded with miners ,

but they are well behaved.

Bob Iuxeraoll Expelled From a Club.
New York , June 22. According to-

C.. P. Farrel , Colonel Robert G. Inger-
soll's

-

orother-in-law , the Ardley
Casino club was organized last year
with the colonel as a charter member
and he subscribed for §1,000 worth of-

stock. . Later he sent a check for S. > 00
for half of his subscription , but the
check was returned with the explana-
tion

¬

that the colonel's name had been
dropped. Treasurer Frank Eldridgc
said yesterday that he would not ex-
plain

¬

and Secretary Field Judson
denied there was any religious obsta-
cle

¬

to the continuation of the colonel'-
membership.

s
. Relisrion is believed to-

be at the bottom of the difficulty , how ¬

ever.

Republican College Leaffua Plans.-

St.
.

. Louis. Mo. , June 22. The na-
tional

¬

committee of the American Re-

publican
¬

College league of the United
States held a meeting today to arrange
for the coining campaign. It has a
membership of about 10,000 college
men throughout the country. It was
decided that most of the work of the
league during the campaign should be
limited to explaining to the people from
the stump the fallacy of the free sil-
ver

¬

doctrine. For this purpose
branches will he established in every
state in the union and the fight will be
directed by a department manager for
each state.

Internal Kevcnno Receipts.
Washington , June 22. The monthly

statement of the internal revenue bu-

reau
¬

shows that during May the re-

ceipts
¬

from all sources amounted to-

Sli,4Giifl0 , as compared with SlO,7G3-

490
, -

during May , 1S93. Spirits show
an increase of S"4S,2C3 ; tobacco a de-

crease
¬

of S3V.I90 ; fermented liquors
an increase of S03,231 ; oleomargarine
a decrease of S7,923 ; miscellaneous a
decrease of S22S4. For the eleven
months of the present fiscal year the
receipts aggregated S133,124S11 , an
increase of § 1,701 , i4G over the corre-
sponding

¬

period last year.-

Denver's

.

Cominsj Ovation to Teller.
Denver , Colo. , June :2. The re-

ception
¬

by the citizens of Colorado to
Senator Teller will be held July 4.

The committee on arrangements had
hoped that Mr. Teller would return
next week , but as he telegraphed that
he needea rest and would remain
with his mother until about July 1 , it
was decided to have the reception on
the national holiday. There will be-
a parade , followed by speeches and in
the evening fireworks and an illumin-
ation.

¬

.

Montana Democrats Indorse the Bolt
Butte , Mont. . June 22. The Demo-

cratic
¬

State convention met here to-

day.
¬

. M. P. Parker of Jefferson county
was cnosen temporary chairman and
said that the one great issue before
the people was free and unlimited
silver coinage. Referring to the bolt
of the silver delegates at St. Louis , he
said : "This action of men who re-

sented
¬

the attempt to saddle a gold
standard on them will meet with the
approbation of the people. "

Dead in a Public Meeting-

.Tornoto
.

, June 2J. J. B. Robinson ,

ex-lieutenant governor of Ontariofell
dead while on the platform at the
Massey music hall last night in at-
tendance

¬

on a political meeting held
by Sir Charles Tupper. He was To
years of age.

•Judge Shell of 7<Iexico , Mo , Dead-
.Mexico.

.

. Mo , June 22. Judge James
H. Shell died last night. He was born '

in Sullivan county Tenn. , August 0.
ISIS , came to Missouri in 1843 and was i

a veteran in the Mexican and Indian '

wars.
- *

9
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NATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

STANDARD BEARERS OF THE
REPUBLICAN PARTY.-

Sqcccxh

.

AttcndH Both Without Any Dif-

ficulty

¬

McKInluy i Vote Beyond tlio
Expectation of HiaTrlends VIce Pre -

idency Captured by the Sow .Tersoy

Candidate on the First Ballot The
Platform In Full as Finally Adopted.

Republican Standard Bearers.-
St.

.

. Louis , Mo. , June 20. The Re-

publicans
¬

in national convention have
nailed their principles to the mast-
head

¬

and placed in command of the
ship which is to bear them on to for-
tune

¬

or disaster in November their
"popular idol. William McKinley of

Ohio , and Garret A. Hobart of New
Jersey.

The convention was held in session
for ten hours to accomplish the work
cut out for it. and the scenes at differ-
ent

¬

times were tragic , dramatic and
inspiring.

McKinlcy's Bip; Vote-

.McKinley's
.

vote exceeded the ex-

pectations
¬

of his friends , as ho re-

ceived
¬

((501 } < , within a vote and a half
of 200 more than a majority , and al-

most
¬

three times as maii3r as his five
opponents. The nomination was im-
mediately

¬

made unanimous , with en-
thusiastic

¬

speeches from the represen-
tatives

¬

of the opposing candidates ,

and there were the usual felicitations.
Mark llanna was obliged , in response
to the calls , to address the convention.

The Vote in Detail.-

X

.

5 TZ ( O S-

O
-

o o c c _ ,ft2 -7 *j
r- C*. & " *-: f-

tco . . : :
States 3u ? : '' •" '

5o - : •
; • :

Ty ' : •
: • :

Alabama si . 'J I z . . . .
Arlca ims 10 113

California lo is *
"Co.orado 8
Cunuc- : ut U 7 5-

Dekrvvure ti ((3 ;
Florida S C 1-

lieorgia i'G ' 1 2 . . 2 . . . .
*llallo Ij

Illinois is ! 2
Indiana 0 130

Iowa 23 2-

.ianta
.

a ) . .-

0Kentuiky it) "JO

Louisiana lrt 11 4 . . ; * ' i-

uaiuu• 11 IJ
Maryland 113 1 > 1-

MiisBactmjtto : .i 1 20
ili.Iii iu 23 28
Minnesota IS is-
.Miuiisippi. 14 17-

Mis ouri ; l 4
Montana 6 1-

Xebraka Id 1G-

NcvMia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G II . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
New II mpslnre S S-

Aew.ler.oy 2) l'J 1-

XcwYort 11 17 53-

.NorthCarolina. . '. 22 1 \ z' 2'/i
North Dakota 0 (

Ohio 4t 4(-
3Oreijon

(

S 8-

lViin&ylvniri C4 (J :,8-

Kliodu Island 8 8-

Soutu Cjroliaa 18 lrt
South D.iKota 8 8-

A LI1 I tv3 (- * • • • • • • • • • • • • ut b s • • • • • • • • • • • • •
'lox's 3J 21 it : <

Utah G 3 3-

Verm .nt 8 8
Virginia 21 T.i 1-

Waliington 8 8
Wet Virginia 12 12
Wisconsin 21 2-
1Vomuig\ G (3

Arizona f 0-

NewMe'ico G 5 1
Oklahoma G 4 1 1-

lud'un TerritorG G

District of Columbia. 2 1 1
Alaska 4 4-

To al vote cast 'J.2 C6.A SV/2 r.S Gl'/i :i't\
*Cast no vote
* *Cait! t blank ; I for.l Donald Cameron.

Hobart for Vice President.
After the decision of the Piatt forces

in New York not to present the uame-
of Governor Morton , owing to the war
waged against him by the Warner
Miller taction , the nomination of Ho-

bart
¬

of New Jersey became a certainty.-
Mr.

.
. Hanna and the McKinley influ-

ence
¬

was thrown for him , and although
there was an attempt to consolidate
the West on Evans of Tennessee , the
McKinley influence was too potent.
Besides , it was the general sense of
the delegates that the logic of the
situation required the nomination of-
an Eastern man for Vice Preside nt.

The nomination speeches were brief ,

liulkley , of Connecticut ; Tipp , of
Rhode Island , and General Walker, of
Virginia , were also placed in nomina-
tion

¬

, but it only required one ballot
to determine the contest. Hobart re-
ceived

¬

jVJO ) *; votes. '. ''U more than a ma-
jority.

¬

. Evans , his nearest competitor ,

received 2S ( 3j. There were scattering
votes for Heed , Thurston , Grant , le-
peu

-

\ Morton and Brown.
Kansas voted solidly for Hobart and

Missouri gave Evans 1- and Hobartlil.
Committees of one from each slate to

notify the nominees were appointed.
Nathaniel Barnes , cf KansaJ B-

.Haughawout
.

, of Missouri , and John
A. Buckler of Oklahoma are on the
committee to notify McKinley ; and
Frank Vincent , of Kansas ; B. F. Leon-
ard

¬

, of Missouri , and William Grimes |

cf Oklahoma on the committee to no-
tify

¬

Hobart.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
Adopted In National Convention at St.

Lenis , June IX. 18 ! > 0
' Tli Republicr.n of : hp nit-jJ Stitc. r.s-

emnlal
-

.- by thsir reprossntativoin national
convention aptealin ? lor tin p ipular and
historical jus.ih-atio-i 'if thMr claims to
tin Kiitchtrs. * acnifvcir.cni. of thirty year?

of II • pubhan rule , rarae-tly aid coi-
fic

-
cutly ssddrfst Jhimrlveto tlis aw.ikenc I-

ii.tc Hi 'ene. exparienc • i.rd conleu • .f their
rountr ;-n"n in tlio f illow.nij declaration of
facts and pr ncip'es :

"tor the hr= t time sicci the civil war the
Anicr c-tn peopls have witiu-ssl tli ca-

lamitiu
-

, convenience * of full and unrestri td
Democratic coutrol of the coverjtnent It has
beea a record of uap.ralleicl incapacity, di1-

liono
-

- and disi-ter In the a ! m nistrat va
manamcit it his ruthlessly sacri5cd indis-
pensabe

-
revenue entailed an un-eainK de-

licit.
-

. eka 1 out ordinary current expensas with
borrowe.l money , piled up the public debt

bf ii2 0 >0.Oii ia lirr.e of poire , forced an-
adver3 balance of trade , kept a perpetual
menace baasr n? ovo- tae reJiinptioi fail ,
pawned Ama-icaa credit to align s n li-

ca
-

es , and reveso l ail th? measures an 1 re-

sults
¬

of Eucc-f-fal Kc.ublic.in ruleIn the
broad effect of its policy it lias pric pitatci
panic blifjLt .l industry and t ado with pro-
longed depris ioa. clo-sad facto-bs , reduced
work and wacei halted enterprise and crip-
pled

¬

American produit.on , while stimulatinu
foreign prodn-lion for Uvj American market.
Every consideration of puili ; safjtyanlini-
hvi

-

lual interest dema-id that the government /fball be rcscuel from the hands of those wlia'-
tia.o nio.vn tne n eivjincipioleof rrnduti-np

-
it without disaster at home and di-hoaor

abroad , and shall 03 re-tirad to the r-ariy
which for thirty rears admini-terad it with
uncquiled sucass and pro .pirity.

The Tariff. J"We renew and emphasize onr akeRiance to '

the K °li=f protection as the Asulwark of-

t
\

I__
=

Amorlcnalndr.s'rioHncloptnuoncsaniltliofonn- /j
dation of Amorlcun djvolopmont nnl prosper- I-\
ity. This tnio American polijy tnxoj fnrolga T stf-

pro.hotH nnd cmournRos homo imliiitrv ; It puts- f *
tlio harden of ravonuo on foroixn RoodsIt s>- / 1

cures the American murkot for the American , y 1

producer ; it upholds the Amirienn 8t indanl of . *& J-

vaK"\ for the Amorlcnn workwoman it putu J* 'j
the factory by the h Wo of tin farm anil muke9. f \
tin American f.innor cm dependent on foreisu yS
dcmtndnnJ prko fc diffusa Konoral thrift , Wn
and found * the strength of all on the strength / *

*!
ofoarh In iti rononablo application it ia I |just fair nn I imparti.il. equally opposed ta V Jjj
fur.MKn control and domesti : monopoly , to y \
Fcctional discrimination and individual favor- F 1-

itism.
* '.

"Wo donouncotho prcsoat Democratic tnrifE j ,

as fcctional. injurious to the public * credit. / M-

nnd destructive of business oniorpri'o , anil j 4-

wo demand Mich tin equitable tarill oti t 4-

f reign imports which como into com-
petition

- M

with American produta as will /
not only furnish ndoquato rivcnuo for tn! - ( |
necefsnry oxpjnmn of tlio Kovernmout , but wJl J
protect Americ m labor from degradation tc > *
the wiko lev-1 of other lands Wo are not JF
pledged tj any particular rdiodiiln TluMpios- jf-
tioa

-

of rates is a practical quo tion to ba ov-

eru'd
-

by tlw con.lit-on of tlio tim > and of \production. The ruling nnd uncompromising- \ f[

principlu is the protection and dorulopment of" .t-
American labor and in ins try The country -

demands a right bottloment and thun it wnnta.-
rest.

.

.

Itcciprnclty. &

"Wo believe the repeal of the reciprocity nr J-

ringement4 negotiated by the last ftiptiblic.m • m
administration was a national cnlamitr. and X-
we demand their loimwal and oztendou on. 5
such terms as will equalize ) our tmdo with * 9
other nations , remove the restrictions which . f Jnow obtrmt the halo of Aimncan pnxhnt" in ** 1
the ports of other coimt-ini nnd secure en-
Iargod

- /
m trkots for the products of our farms , ( J '

forests and factories. If i-

"Protection and rcciprottty nro twin mens- "jflur's of Kcpubliiun poli-jy and go hand in * ;

ban I Democratic nile has rock'es ly struck jf
down both , and both mint bo reestablished / *" '
prote'tion for what wo produce free edmis- | l
sum for tha m-e ari > s of lif. ) which wu do n fc \ M-
pn.ducu : reipro\il agrcemonts of mutual in-

ler
- W

--S'ti whi-sh naiii opjn markets for us in re. ' J&
*

tun fir our open markets to others. Trotec-
tint builds npdom > tic tn-lustry and trade , *L. jL
and becurjs our own mnrkot f r oursjlves : ro- ' , 1m-
ciprSnty build * up forjign trade and limU an 3
outlet fo. our surplui. |

Susar. *
"Wo condemn the p-osont ndmlniUr.'itirm

for not ke piv faith with the augir prod : ca s %
of tht'country. The Uopiiblicnn iiu-ty far ri #
tu : h protection as will lead to the produc ion '
nit American snil of all su-jcr which thoi /
Amori-an p opl u o and for whic ' i tho/ pay f
other coatr.os morj than JIOD.OIOi () annually. j

Wool ami WooIeiiK. v *

' To all our produ.tt to the o of the mino-
audlhld.

- \ [

. as wll as the o of the shop and 1
factory , to hemp to wool the proJtisioi the jf
goat iu'ltiitrr of sheep htisb.iiulr" , a < w.dl ai ' ,

to th" rini-I.ed wnolons of the mill wo prom-
is

- / "
> the mo-t ample protection. *

Merchant Marine. , k-

"We favor restoring the early American 1-

polic of discriminnting dutias fir thoup-
bii

-
ding of our merchant marim and th > pro-

totion
-

of our shipping intcrosts in the forign-
rarying trad" so Amoric'n s'i ps tli po-
dut

-

of Anieri-"n labor , employed in Am.iric ut-
slupvnrJs sniling under the st tri in I strip-- * ,
and manned , oili-erud an i owned by Ameri-
cans

¬

imy r'gaiu tha carryin-f of our forjign T
*

conm"rco. ,
Money.-

"Tlio
.

Republican p irty linrTvctlly f.ir
sound mon • •/ . It chmo.1 the enmtiiDiit of tlo > '

law providing for t'10 rniijiupi > i o '' pec-
ipyment

-)
? in 18.9 Siuco then every .loll ir has

bee l as gojd as gold. Wo are unalterably t
opposed to every mc.i-.u-o calcul-it'd to ilebato- ' f 4
our currency or imo lir the cro'lifc of our -oun- f a-

try. . We ar\ throforo opposl to the frro-
coinag'

- J
of s-ilv-r except intornati jual agrao- '

meat with th leading comnirci il nation * of * *
the world , which wo plolg ! our"iveJ to pro- /mot ? , nnd until such an ngroom-vit can bo 1
obtained the existing go'.d ibnul.trd iiiu-t hi -
pro-erred. All our silver an I t > ipr currency
mu-t be maintained at a parit/ with g dil , / J"
and we firor all moasnres do-ignr-1 t- > miin-
laia

-
inviolably the obligation * ot the Un ted u

State * and all our money , vhnthor coin or-

P'per. . at the jiresaat statida-d tin stand rd *"
of the mofet enlighten nations ot the cur Ji. s-

Pensions. . .

"Tho veteran3 of the Union armies dpFcrvo I
and should hare fair treatment and gene ous-
reco n'tinn Whenever pr.Tttcib'o they *

should be given Iho pr> foreno ! in the matter *

of emoloyment. and they are enti'led to tlio '

enaclmi'iitof sneii liwii as are best calculnt-d
11 securs th" tulullincnt of fie plodg-s nuido-
to them in th ) dark days of thocountrvVpiril.-
We

.
lenounce thpra3ticj in tin -iii-ion bu-

rcau.
- J

. ruckle sly and unjustly c.irrtel on by 1

t e pre cut administration , t f reducing pen-
sion

¬

, and arbitnrilv dropping n-imei from tlio-
roii

-

=. u des-rving tlu severest cond' .Miuiatioa-
of tlie Arneri an people-

.Foroi
.

ii Itelation-
"Ouforein

*.
policy sli--uld bo at all times

firm , vigo ous an ! dignilic.I nnd all our inte-
rcts

-
iu the Westo n lnmifiiher c.nroluily > /watched and guard ° d. *J lie II iwaiian i-laud-i -

aiiould b > cont'olled by tlu United States and H-
n fore gn power shojld bo permitted to iiter- t
fern wi'h tiiein tin Xicnrag i cn il should ho ' M-

bu'lt o ii-d an I opTitid b. IhoUnit-d > tit-s jH
and btlij pur.hio of tin Dani-sii idan is wo B
should securj the pro : >or and mcch nerdml 9
naval ttatio i in tiia West Indioi r M

Armenian .llaswcri- , .
* il"-

Th *! ms-- .*!cr-s in Armenia Iiavj.iromol thn-
dop

- M
s.inpit-h. and ju-t indtnitiou of th'i "* lH-

Amorian pe pie an 1 we bchev ) the United M
Status.hoald exercis • all the inflicn-o it can flj-
iroprly exert to bring tlic o atrocities to nn J JH-

en ! . In Turk -y, American i esidrn s have ho ni y M
-•np.se.l t • tlio gravot d infers .i.nd Amorirau * * U
property de-tr .* cd. Thorj nd cvorywhero I M-

Aiarican citizen ; anil Ameri-nn property must / M
babluteiy protectol at all hazards an 1 at H

Monroe Doctrhi ::. fl"-
We rras-ert the .Monro doc nri : n its full-

est
- H

est nt :.nd vi rjiliirm t • * right of jH-
th- La t-J Sitto g.v- th1'ictnuu ef-

fe.

- H
.* t by ieiondinto the : . .ppjalof .-.ny M-

A n ncin state for fri r.uly iutrvention in H-
ca -j "f Fc-npan encroac ' imenr. V. 'c have iot H-
ii : ; rfre s mihal lint int-ifero with f o jr- M
i tiu ; po- - .- -ions of any Kur pau powrm t |tni hpmi ptiro but til so pn-f ) :- - : nsmu-t not. M-

on any p etot. e • •:* tiidci V ". - hop-1 u-ly / M-

lo k Jorw r I to the eventeai b srawalof tno ' T" M-

lln ocr. ; ;cvr. .-. from this h • intihere, anil ' M-

to the ui unite union of all li-iglish-.p-aking * . M
part* .fth continent by ti free coiiient of y M
itiiabitants t)

Cob :! . H
' From the hoar of ach eving thir own in In- """ H

pen l"ncc. the pc-opie of the Unite ' States h- . \ o-

regaded
- H

with -ymnatliy In Stru * "* of otl : r H-
Anier.can peopto * to free themel.i fro n hti-

lopein
- " H

domination. Wo wath nh ! e'anil H-
ab ding intjre't the Iitoic b-ttlj > theCiibm f H-
patrio. .- • • giia-t cruelt and o . ip-o inn. nil . jH
' ur b"St hopego out for the lui! uc • (; . * ot / H
their detenr. ml contes-t fr I I > -r v • Th gor- -< ' WM-

crnmen of Spain h.ningrtA\ roa' .r.I of Cuba. \ JB-
an I being unatile to pr itc th ) pr p rty or U-
liveof r--i lent Ameri-an cit iejris or to i-na- > H
ply wth it trea y obligations we bd'evc to: ' ? H
United St tohouid ac.irj y uss itinlltipiio f f - H-
nnd good ijliicss to re =tJre pac.i and give ia'I : - / M
p.ndencs t the island H

The Navy. J i"Tlicp--a'e and s'urity of tha republic and Bt-

hemaint nanci of its rightful inlluenieainorig H
the ntion = of the earth , daman i a naval novti r H-
commenurate with its position and rcaponi-
biljty

- H
We the eforf , faror the continued en-

la
- H'rgcment of the naryand acomploto system of H

barber and scacoast defonss H
Foreign Immigration. H-

'For the protection of th- quality o * our H-
Amrican citizanvtiip and of tiio wages of our |Hs-
eorkingmen acaiast the fat 1 compc-it.o.i of • jH
low prtce 1 labor , we demand that t io immigrn-
tion

- #- M
lawbs thorough! .- enfo-ccil and -d pi- r * fl

tended as to ex lndo from ontianco to tho- . H
United States th-83 who caa asitbjr read nor / d-
irritc. . D-M

- 4 m
Clersryman and Clergy wo man Unite- !. Aj , M
Chicago , June 20. The Uev. Joseph IHenry Crooker of Helena. Mont. , was. JB

married to the Jlev. Florence Kollock ** "" " Mi-
.. woman minister of the gospel , fli-
esterday , by Dr. John H. Hilton. flI-
he couple will labor together ic H
Montana.

Mm


